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INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General .Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS.

A kidney or bladder trouble
cau always be cured by using Fo
ley's Kidney Cure in time.

Bmcif. I will have plenty of
brick for sale by next week.

Peter Morton.
Mr. C. M. Ray ot the Cove

slaughtered a porker one day last
week that netted 464 pounds.

Don't be iroposod upon by tak-
ing substitutes offered for Foley's
Honey and Tar.

Some lngersol watches are
packed as presents in Fort Bed-

ford Coffee.

Quite a number of our town's
people dined at the Washington
House Thanksgiving Day.

Foley's Honey and Tar positive
ly cures all throat and lung dis-

eases. Refuse substitutes.
Mr.Loy Hollenshead and moth-

er, Mrs. Thomas Hollenshead, of
Licking Creek township, spent-Thanksgivin- g

Day in McCou-nellsbur-

Happy Boy! His mother bought
a package of Fort Bedford Coffee
aud secured a knife worth 25c.

For Sale. Pure bred Toulice
geese and Fekin ducks. Pairs or
trios. ,

Mrs. M. E. Mosehy,
Wells Tannery, Pa.

We give a guarantee that there
is nothing but absolutely pure
drugs in Peerless Horse and Cat-

tle Powder. Only ten cents for a
full pound pack.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Lit-

ton of Thompson township spent
last Friday night with their son
Wilson iu Ayr township, and
were in town on Saturday.

Try a pack of Fort Bedford
Coffee and get a handsome pres-
ent in every pack.

J. Frank Daniels, Loy Hollens-
head, and David and James Desh-on- g

all prominent teachers in
Bedford county this winter.spent
Thanksgiving at their respective
homes.

If we were to charge you 23c.
a pack we could not make Peer-
less Horse and Cattle Powder bet
ter and we only charge you 10c,
for a full pound.

The Mountain school in Lick-
ing Creek township was closed
last week on account of scarlet
fever, and will not be opened
again until after the County In-

stitute.
There is no other stock or con-

dition powder on the market that
has given such general satisfac-
tion as Peerless Horse and Cattle
Powder, and none so cheap, 10c,
a pound pack.

Mr. Joseph E. Mellott of Bel-

fast township, aud Mr. Moses
Hill of Conrad, Potter county,
spent-- day iu town last week.
Mr. Hill is spending a week oi
two with his Fulton county
Jriends.

Did you get one of those lovely
Plush Chatalaine Bags m your
pack of Fort Bedford Coffee?

If the attendance at church up
on the Union Thanksgiving ser
vice in this place last Thursday
is any criterion from which to
base a judgment, it is clear that
the women of McConnellsburg
have more to give thanks for
than the men; for, of the large
cougregation, there was scarcely
a dozou of the sterner sex.

Bay's Life Saved From Membraaous Croup.

C. W. Lynch, a prominent citi-
zen of Winchester, Ind., writes,
'My littlo boy had a severe at-

tack of membranous croup, and
only got relief after taking Foley 'a
Honey aud Tar. He got relief af
ter cue dose and I feel that it sav
ed the lite of my boy." Refuse
substitutes.

AT CLAY PARK'S, THREE SPRIN0S, PA.

fL':.', 3 ) cts por dozon.
UiiUer, 20ctn per pound.
Wheat, 80 cts per bushel.
Rye, 75 cts per bushel.
O.ttf, 40 cts per bushel
Turkeys, 15 cts. a pound.
Cliickinis, old or young 8 cts

pijr pimud.
Poi utous CO cts., per bushel.
Cru 65 cU., pur bushel.
Highest cash prices paid for

raw furs.'

NEW GRENADA.

The Sunday school convention
was a success.

Matthew Corbin of Altoona
(once a resident of Now Gren-
ada) visited our town a few hours.
He is crippled and has to use
crutches.

Arthur Cunningham is enjoy
ing a few days outing in Pittsburg

The High School is closed
Why? "Bekase" the

school house burned down lust
Friday night.

Harry Truax and family of Al
toona, are visiting friends in the
Valley.

Mrs. Evalyn McClain and
daughter Maud are in Mt. Union,
guests of Dr. Rowe McClain's
family.

Charles Ramsey of Bell wood.
visited Geo. Shafer's recently.

Mrs. Richard Alloway visited
her sister Jennie Awkerman at
Six Mile Rnn.

Mrs. Charles Alloway while as
sisting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Cutchall to butcher, met
with an accident which might
have proven serious had it not
been for presence of mind. Her
clothes caught fire from the ket
tle, she made a dash for the spring
which was near and plunged in.
thug no doubt avoiding a fatality.
Her hands were somewhat burn
ed.

Mrs. M. F. McNerhnif and
daughter Edna visited the family
of Jacob Crider 's here on Thanks
giving.

Something, or some person.
swiped a nice turkey out of Alio-way- 's

cellar last Friday night. It
had been hung up to freeze, and
was the property of the Pittsburer
hunters. Shame on such con
duct ! The Pittsburg boys were
a gentlemanly set, and why this
meanness was done, we could not
account for unless some one was
turkey hungry.

It wasn't a flock of wild geese
that went south on Tuesday; but
instead, a quilting party at Hen-
ry Truax's, when about 20 of ye
Valley ladies were quilting, feast
ing, and having a jolly old merry- -

Married at the home of the
bride's parents in Saltiilo, on
Wednesday evening 25th ult., by
Rev. W. H. Dressier, Mr. Harvey
J. Sharpe of New Grenada, aud
Miss Myrtle Hamilton. These
are an estimable young couple,
and intend moving at once to the
Mary Grissinger house in our
town. We congratulate you aud
welcome you to our village. May
you enjoy a long and happy life.

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CUKE.

Digests all classes ot food,tones
and strengthens the stomach and
digestive orgaus. Cures indiges
tion, stomach troubles makes rich
red blood, health and strength.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure rebuilds
wornout tissues, purities, sweet
ens and strengthens the1 stomach.
Gov. G. W. Atkinson of W. Va.,
says: "I have used a number of
bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and have found it to be a very ef
fective and, indeed a powerful
remedy for stomach ailments. I
recommend it to my friends."
Sold at Trout's drug store.

School Boards Must Obey.

School boards throughout the
state are receiving notice from
the state authorities that no
share of the school appropriation
will be paid to the school dis
tricts that have not complied with
all the provisions of the compul-
sory attendance law. .

FARM FOR SALE.

I will sell at private sale my farm
of 150 acres lylnjr along the pike 1
miles east of Harrlsonvllle. About 90
acres are cleared and balance in tim-
ber. The Improvements are a good
two-stor- y Frame- - House nearly new,
Bank Barn and other out buildings.
There is also an orchard of fine fruit.
Good water near the door. Will .sell
on terras to suit the puivhusor.

W. A. VALLA NCE,
Harrlsonvllle, Pa.

SEND US f
IrX tUin J J
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide. Calf ekin, Doe
kin, or any other kind

of hide or skin, and let
tta tan it with the hair
on, oft. light, odorless
and moth-proo- f, for robe,
nig, coat or gloves.

M Aral eat ear Catalan,
Hug avicta, sad of aBlpixaC

bjraaad iaatraaMoaa, ao a la
avoid wtataiaa, W alas bay
saw tan aa4 iaat

1
J I

Teachers
Will get evervthinj?
in the millinery line
at a reduction here
during institute.

We have the latest
Mid-wint- er hats in
the county;also, pret-
ty Tam-o-shante- rs,

new golf pins, hair
pins, combs, belt pins

all at astonishingly
low prices.

fllaye Johnston
McConnellsburg, Pa.

000D FOR CHILDREN.

The pleasant to take and harm
less One Minute Cough Curegives
Immediate relief in all cases of
cough, croup, and lagrippe be-

cause it does not pass immediate-
ly into the stomach, but takes ef
fect right at the seat of the trou
ble. It draws out the inflamma-
tion, heals and soothes and cures
permanently by enabling the
lungs to contribute pure life-gi- v

ing and g oxygen to
the blood and tissues. Dr. Arm
strong of Delia, Tex., prescribes
it daily and says there is no bet
ter cough remedy made. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

WEST DUBLIN.

Miss Winifred Metzler of Har-risonvil-

spent a few weeks at
Hiram Clevenger's.

W. L. Stevens has employment
with the Western Union Tele-

graph Company at present.
J. A. Shaw is furnishing a lot

of poles for the repairing of the
telegraph line on the State Road.

Our farmers have begun to
butcher, and buckwheat cakes
and sausage will now be in vogue.

MichcelLow of Greensburgis
spending a few weeks at J. E.
Lyon's during the hunting sea-
son.

Harry Kellar, W. S. Gracey,
aud Clay Matbias each killed a
deer on Sideling Hill on

There is a protracted meeting
in progress at Mt. Tabor con
ducted by Revs. Melroy and
Wolf.

A party of hunters from Altoo
na, who are staying at the Stone
House on Sideling Hill, have kill
ed two deer.

H. K. Mellott finished Z. A.
Shaw's barn last Monday.. Mr.
Shaw now has a barn which is
both fine looking and

M ilton Kline of Licking Creek
delivered quite a lot of telegraph
poles for the Western Union line
along the State Road on Sideling
mil.

A party of five men from
Greene county spent a few weeks
with their friend, L. li. Johnson.
They killed two deer while hunt
ing on the mountain.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis

FOLEY'S

or money refunded. Ccntahn
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the fast tm
Kidney and Bladder trcuUes,

PRICK 60c uU VM.
For Sale at Trou t'r Drug Store.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King's
New Discovory
ForfSTy Friet

KcI.M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fall. Trial Bottlee free.

txresxsssxm

CHRISTMASTIDE

24c

A diem mnrte fur Chrlstrnm
Over "Jtitnner IMttern" here.

Will make our de.tr look cburmlnK.
And make bnpplnew for muny year.

Styles were nover more beautiful nor'priups more tempting than they
are here at this season. You-ar- Invited to see them.

MILLINERY
Our Ladles' and Mimes' Hats, Ladles 'il'attern Huts, Low-price- d s,

Children's Head-we- ALL RK.YDY IOU CHRISTMAS.
Ostrich Plumes, Half-Ostric- h Plumes, Ribbons, Veilings, fancy and for win-te- r

wear. Imperial Dress Trimmings, Buttons, etc.

NOTIONS
Fascinators, gloves, milten9 h ndkerrh W i, 1 hosiery 'f ncy pjns, buckle?,

belts, pocket booktt, chanleTulnu bugs, sliirl-wul- st sou, necklaeoH '
Every Novelty on our counters will make an Inexpen-

sive sensible Christmas remembrance.

NECK. WEAR
LinenlCollars,' Silk Ties, Fancy Stocks, Stole Collars.

OurStOCk.7of LIl-lfe- M remains unrivalled
Towelsnapklns, table cloths, bureau and sideboord scarfs.

Dress Goods
We have everything on tho market -- Flannels, Lijrht-weig- Cloths.

Cloths to be made up without lining .Into Jackets and Skirts. Gush-mere-

Mohairs, Silks, Shirt-wai- patterns of every hue In a word, every-
thing to make your ontllt complete.

Think twice before you speak, think twice before youdmy, and then take ad-

vantage of our low prices.

T. J. WIENER'S. HANCOCK, MD.
Best trade prices paid for Poultry and Eggs,

Rouss Racket Store
wish to call your attention to a few prices for November and Decembc r.

We want to show you our underweor. We can give you the prices and toll
you what It Is, but we want you to see yourselves. We are this year selling
20 o.. men's fleeced lined shirts and drawers for 40c, each, and the weight is

for each also. Where you go to buy, ask tho merchant to weigh It. This is

also, what some are selling for wool. The genuine wool for 75c, and 90c
Ladies' underwear at 13c, or 2 for 25c. Heavy fleece shirts and drawers L'.'lc,

each, or 45c, per suit. Ladles' union suits, 41c. Children's i'k;. Boy's heavy
fleeced lined, each.

HORSE BLANKETS
It will pay you to see our horse blankets Wo claim wo can't be inatclicd

on these goods. Prices are 05, fl, 11.10, 1. 20, $1. 44, f 1.70, ond 2.45.

Heavy robes ?2.00 to :i.75.

Overshoes and Felt Boots
Ladies' overshoes 32, 40, 45, and 4flc. Men's 50, 5j, 75c. .Men's Arctics, iw,

to 1 1 25.
'

Ladies' felt boots $1.20. Hoy's heavy high cut ovei'sho felt boots
81.05. Men's snag proof rolled edge wool bo $1 ii5; also a cheaper one at
$1.65, and one at $2.45. Lumberman's socks with lai'o, llrst quality, overshoe
11.90.

We handle the Shlppensburg Corduroy pants aud overalls. The wide rib
corduroy pants $1.65 and $1 75 lined all through. The line cord at "2.10, and

the linen chain guaranteed not to stain cord pants at $2.35.

The evel" came down the pike at
best LS 3 50; ai80 hotter oues.
Our clothing 1b in fine shape. Gray bod blankets 50, 58 and 85c per pair.
It Is impossible to name prices. Dut call and see our shoos. Ammunition

A couple of guns left yet. Cross cut saws, hand saws, wood saws 40c. Axes
all prices. Tinware, eranltewaro, trunks, tolescopos, writing paper, bibles'
window blinds oil and felt; carriage paint and in fact almost everything that
Is kept in a general store, and at prices that will puy you to come and see us

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

ooooooooooo ooocooooooooo
'AS YOU LIKE IT'

i served in Every Style toFi rr i roU 1 1 L U suit Any Taste.
Flemish and Weathered Oak Library Tables, small

tables, settees, chairs, rockers and tabourettes, in Mis-

sion style for the den or library.

For tHe PARLOR.
Sofas,
Arm Chairs,
Reception Chairs,
Rockers,

Tables, (large small),
Mirrors,
Tabourettes,
Divans,

Cabinets, (open enclosed)

For the DINING ROOM.
China Closets, Serving Tables,
KxtenslonJTablea, Sideboards,
Buffets, Screens,
Cane and wood-sea- t chairs,
Tables aud Cabinets for the kitehen.

For the BHD ROOM.
Dressing Bureaus. Rockers,
Dressings Tables, Chairs,
Chiffoniers, Indian Seats,
Mirrors, Screens,
Clothes trees, Kuucy tables,
Bedsteads, Desks,
In Mahogany, Bird's-ej- e Maple, Golden Oak, &c.
Bedsteads In Brass and Iron, enameled In white and colors.

We will be pleased to have you call aud examine our stock. You
are welcome, whether you buy not

Special work made to order our factory

H. SIERER & CO.,
Xos. 40-5- 1 Queen St.

Chambersburg, Pa, O

ooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, a VC&
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Cures Crip
In Two Days,

on every
DOX. ZdC

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper $1.00 a Year in Advance

your Health and STRENGTH with
JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,

pletsant, potent, and permanent Invlgorator for WOMEN.
THB V PituJ rv ANY,

far rtSSwi mfm, vt M0 II CHILDREN, zrA MEN.
. Get it from your Druggist,

GEO. W.
KEISNER

& co:s
INSTITUTE INVITATION.

To every person visiting town
next week, we extend a cor-
dial invitation to call at our
store, where we will be pleased
to show the nicest line of

Ladies',
Misses' and

Children's
Wraps

in xhe county, at prices to suit
you.

FUSS
just received a new lot that are
especially nice.

SDtxss 3oo6s,
IRottons,

and everything a lady wants in

foot wear is here.

fot entlemen,
we have a splendid line of Suits and
Overcoats for your inspection at prices
that must please you.

XHnfcerwear
at extremely low prices. A splendid
Suit for 7oc for Men; 0 and 50c for
Boys.

Hen's Hats and Caps.
A splendid line of Men's Shoes that
we wish every person to see.

IliiElA
Respectfully,

G. W. REISNER & CO.


